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Tcesoat, February 19.

Announcement.
I desire to announce my candidacy for the

democratic nomination for the office of town
ship collector at the next election, and solicit
the Indorsement and help of all my friends
who believe me deserving.

B. H. KiMmr.u

'J. he latest in Kansas drill regula
tions is: "Carrie! Hatchets!"

Wouldn't it be thrilling if Teddy
Roosevelt should ride in the inaugural
parade in a cage-va- n full of Colorado
mountain lions and grizzlies?

There was a time in American his
tory when an American girl would
have sniffed contemptuously at the
idea of being a lady of the queen cf
England's bedchamber.

Now that the queen is dead Francis
Joseph, of Austria, holds the record
for the longest reign in Europe. lie
has been on the throne more than 52
years, and is in the 71st year of his
life. But Francis Joseph is by no
means the oldest ruler. The pos
sessor of this distinction is the Grand
Duke Adolphus of Luxembourg, who
came into the world in lsl7.

iiikre are Heroines in real life as
well as in the novel and in the drama.
The New York Journal tells why two
of them merit the title. A woman in
Wilkesbarre worked for weeks in a
coal breaker, dressed as a boy, to sup
port her children and her sick hus
bana. one worxed nine nours a
day for 65 cents. Her lingers were
cut and bruised by the tumbling coal.
but she kept on until she was found
out and discharged. On the same day
on wnich tnis discovery was made a
woman In Bridgeport died two hours
before her daughter, for whose sake
she had worked herself to death.

It is told of Gen. J. Franklin Bell,
of whom Bock Island is proud tc
boast as one of its own, and who .has
just been promoted from captain to
brigadier general over the heads of
several hundred captains, majors,
lieutenant colonels and colonels, many
of whom were captains before he en
tered West Point, that in 1890 he
deemed himself unfitted for service,
and sought to be retired for disability.
The army surgeons-- before whom he
appeared, however, insisted tbat all
he needed was a change of climate
and persuaded him from his purpose.
He bad then just attained a first
lieutenancy.

TBC&TS THE BENEFICIARIES.
The boldness of the present con

gress is calling down the wrath of the
press, of the pulpit and of the people.
The "plain people" have asked plain
dealings and justice and now realize
that they are being duped, deceived
and discarded entirely. When congress
convened an appeal came from the
masses for a reduction of the Burden
some war taxes, and asked for reduc
tions on those commodities which
find their way into their homes, and
reductions which would lighten the
burden of oppression thev so long
have had to bear. ,

l'ursuant to tnis appeal, coagress
did take action and is now cuntinuing
such action, but is only enhancing the
indignation and distress of the people
by removing taxes where no demand
from tne plain people lor sucn re
moval is made and by failing to re
move taxes which do oppress and of
fend the people, the removal of which
is so urgently demanded. .

That staunch republican paper, the
Chicago inbone, speaking eentorially.
savs: "ine reduction ol tne war
taxes of 1898 shows that it is a bill for
the benefit of the beer trust and the
tobacco trust.1 It speaks of the sub
stitute for the house bill now In the
hands of the conference committee of
the senate, and states that the meas-
ure suggests the remittance of taxes
in a manner thut the beer and tobacco
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trusts will be the beneficiaries to the
amount of over 130,000, 000. "To
gether," the Tribune 'states, "these
trusts will get over nine-tenth- s of the
sum total to be remitted. The part
of the community which is outside of
these two trusts will get rather less
than one-tenth- ." Continuing, it says:

"It is not to be wondered at that
this misbegotten, misshappen scheme
for revenue reduction has awakened
the indignation of the house, and that
threats are made that this time at
least the senate is not to be permitted
to nave its own way. it is to be
hoped that the house will be firm and
will not let the senate prescribe to it
the, mode of revising the revenue sys-
tem. Theenate is usurping one of
the prerogatives of the house and is
doing so to work harm, not good.

"Ihe taxes which the ssnate is so
anxious to reduce are felt by trusts,
but not by consumers. Should the
senate carry its point, the working
men will not get cheaper beer or to
bacco. The taxes which it is pro
posed to tamper with are easily and
economically collected. Those on
cigars and manufactured tobacco had
been lowered too much prior to 1893.
and their increase was - eminently
proper under any circumstances
The beer and tobacco revenue which
the senate wishes to throw away will
be needed to meet the demands
of . that congressional extravagance
which knows no limits. The customs
duties mav bring in soon less reve
nue than they do now and can not be
expected to yield more revenue.

"lne proceeds or internal revenue
taxes will have to be depended upon
to run tne government. J.ne nouse,
acting on behalf of the people, should
defeat this scheme to weaken the
treasury by taking off taxes which
will have to be reim posed a few years
hence when two billion congresses
succeed billion and a half congresses."

MEMORIAL TO WILLIAM L. WILSON.
In view of the great public service,

the broad patriotism, and the beaati
ful traits of character which adorned
the life of the late William L. Wilson,
his friends throughout the union have
determined to erect to nis memory a
memorial worthy of his life and char
acter. In determining the form that
such memorial should take they have
been greatly influenced by the follow
ing facts:

When Mr. Wilson was elected pres
idenc ox Washington ana Lee univer
sity, in the year 1879, he found that
there was no chair of economics in
the university, and upon examination
found that there was no such distinct
chair in any southern university. His
public life Had snown him the im
portance of inculcating in the minds
of the young men of the country
souna nnanciai ana economic views
So impressed was he with this
thought that out of his own meagre
salary he established and largely- - sup
ported a chair of economic, the funds
of the university not permitting of
such expenditure. His friends have
therefore concluded that no more fit
ting and enduring monument can be
erected to his memory than the en
aowment oi the chair ol economics
which he himself established, and for
several years maintained, in the uni
versity, to be known as the William
L. Wilson chair of economics; and
that the memorial may be worthy
oi tne man in whose honor it
is erected, and that the services of the
highest scholarship may be secured in
carrying out his purpose, they have
been impressed with the propriety
and importance of raising at least
$ 100,000 for this purpose. A com
mittee has been selected, to take
charge of and prosecute the work to a
completion, and - it earnestly appeals
to the mends oi education throughout
the union, as well as to Mr. Wilson's
personal friend3 and to those who
honor and exalt personal virtue and
patriotism, to aid in effecting the de
sired result. The committee is com
posed of: .

urover Cleveland, chairman: Abra
ham S. Hewitt, George Foster Pea- -
body. Isidor Straus, Robert Fulton
Cutting, John G. Carlisle. James C.
Carter, Oswald Garrison Villard, Ilor
ace White, .Herbert Welsh.

Between $15,000 and 20,000 have
already been subscribed to this fund

A Night of Terror.
"Awful afaxiety was felt . for the

widow of the brave Gen. Burnham, of
Machias, Me., when the doctors said
she would die from pneumonia before
morning," writes Mrs. b. li. Lincoln,
who attended her that fearful night,
but she begged for Dr. King's New
Discovery, which had more than once
saved her Hie, and cured her of con
sumption. After taking, she slept
all night. Further use entirely cared
her." This marvelous medicine is
guaranteed to cure all throat, chest
and lung diseases. Only 50 cents and
$1. Trial bottles free at Hartz &
Ullemever's drng store.

Nixon Blakely, of Black Hawk, was
taken to the Watertown asylum
Tuesday afternoon, a jury composed of
Dr. Joseph De ilva, Peter bchlem
mer, Henry H. Harris, F. C Hemen- -
way, Frank Wivill and Gus Miller de

him tr rA nf nmnnnil mind
According to the testimony offered
Blakely s condition had been brought
about by the excessive use of liquors.

Krgilar Cone.
"What course will you take?" inquir

ed the senior.
The new freshman from Boston

spoke timidly. s "I'll take ltoan soup,
sir," be said, imagining for fhe mo
ment that be was at the dinner table.
Philadelphia Record.

Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve are worth
less. The original quickly cures piles,
seres ana ail sain diseases, is. 11.
Bieber and Hartz & Ullemeyer- .- -
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WRITES HIS OWN SERMONS.
Rev. Frank O. Brmner Clears Chief Kip-ley- 's

Stenographer.
Rev. Frank C. Bruner, formerly of

Edgington township, and who has a
number of relatives and friends in
Rock Island county, is prominent in
the news features of today's Chicago
papers, because of a visit he made to
the city hall to enter a denial of a re-

port that Thomas Lamble, steno-
grapher for Chief of Police Kipley,
was the author of a sermon entitled

Sodom and Gomorrah," in which
the Harrison administration was se-

verely arraigned, and which was re
cently delivered by Rev. Bruner in
his pulpit in Englewood. Limble's
salary has been reduced $ 100 a year,
it is alleged, because it was believed
by the administration that he wrote
the sermon. Mr. Bruner was unable
to see Mayor Harrison personally, but
he left a note to him exonerating
Lamble and assuming the entire
responsibility for the utterances
himself. Mr. Bruner also asked that
Lamble's old salary be restored.

It Rev. Bruner had any hope ol a
regeneration in the city hall it de
parted after he prepared to leave. A
precious bundle of sermons which he
had brought as evidence was missing
from the desk where he had left them
A diligent search was made in the
desks near by, but to no purpose
The divine declared that they were
the only copies extant and that he
would be put to great trouble unless
they were secured.

"VelI, no matter," he hnally said
"if the man or woman who took my
sermons will only read them and
profit by the lesson they contain I will
be amplv rewarded."

La Grippe Quickly Cared.
"In the winter of 1898 and 1899

was taken down with a severe attack
of what is called la grippe," says F.
L. Hewett. a prominent druggist of
Winfield, III. "The onlv medicine
used was two bottles of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy. It broke up the cold
and stopped the coughing like magic
and I have never since been troubled
with grippe." Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy can always be depended upon
to break up a severe cold and ward oft
any threatened attack of pneumonia.
It is pleasant to take, too, which
makes it most desirable and one of the
most popular preparations in use for
these ailments. For sale by all drug
gists.

Do Not Drink While Eating;.
Liquids at meals if taken ton often or

too carelessly are liable to dilute the
pastric juices. Take no liquid .of any
kind when food is in the mouth. Tak
as little as possible till the close of the
meal. The digestive agents themselves
being fluids, it Is reasonable to suppose
that an excess of liquids taken with
the food will have a tendency to dilute
and thereby weaken the digestive
juices. Ladies Home Journal. '

Working; Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. These pills
change weakness into strength, li
lessness into energy, brain-fa- g into
mental power. , J. hey re wonderful In
building up the health. Only 25
cents per box. Sold by Hartz &
Ullemeyer.

Illinois Infirmary and School of
Natural Healing.

Dr. J. Alvln Home,
M. D. D. S. T.

Pains in the back and kidneys cured
by Dr. J. Alvin Home. Read what
one of his delighted patients in Rock
Island says of the wonderful treat
ment of Dr. Home. Home testimony,
irem peopio yeu Know, should be con
vincing.

Rock Island, Feb. 1. 1901 When
I consulted Dr. J. Alvin Home, of
the Illinois Infirmary of Natural 'Heal
ing, i could hardly breathe, as I had
the asthma. I was also hardly able to
walk, caused by a pain across the
small of my back and kidneys.' Dr.
uorne una me that he could cure my
pain in five minutes, and he did so in
less time by his new treatment. He
also cured me of my asthma. I now
breathe as well as can be expected for
a man woo is b years old. i gladly
recommend Dr. Home to all.

John Condox.
Fifth Avenue and Twenty-sevent- h St.

II you cannot come to my oflice I
can ctire you at your home by sending
you my absent" treatment, which is
only 5 per month. Remember one
week's treatment will be given ab
solutely free to - all who avail them-
selves of this grand opportunity.

Consultation, examination and ad
vice free, lake elevator to fourth
floor. Office hours 9 a. m. to 12 m.;
2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays 0
to 10 a. m. ' . .

See Ihe Hew

Cleaned with soap and water and
mast economical kid glove ever

4 sizes; white, modes, tans, pastel shades, etc. Price $2.00 a7

J Prof, Wright, the
J Will hn with ns this week Saturday will be the last day. If vou
4 want a pattern for a dress, suit,

Ki at once and he will cut you one a
your

.... . purchase cnecK ior material is
will be cut ior cash goods muse
patterns.

f New Arrivals
$ Dutchess lace designs, stamped on

1 35c and
J Something new new laundry

pillow tops. New Honiton Battenburg braids. New linen stampsd
. T i. L. . T

pieces, oaiieuuuig pieces. New

Table Pads Made to Order for
Among the new dress goods we

ful Nnn'a veilinp-- . Batists and Albatross in black, red evening'
y shades; also Challies in dots, figures

imported fabrics.
A no.her Shoe Bargain y

IjJIVI lt!M ILI fklU BilUC9 DUaUliOa
J llexibie sole, Caban heel a shoe

.

Ladies rancy nosicry
A Extra special values, 15c, 25c and
i o , i 1 1 rrr oee our wasn gjoua at, per jam.

Imported Dimities, Tissues, Batists,
. for 15c, 20c and

Vi
eO Corner Second and Harrison

LOST AND FOUND.

A SMALL, BOB TAIL YELLOWLOST y it'a co!lar on. Finder leave word at
MS Third avenue.

A BLACK MARTIN BOALOST St. Joseph"s church and Twen-
tieth street and Fourth avenue. Ficder re-
turn to 1910 Fourth and be rewarded.

CLAIRVOYANT.

FORTUNK TELLER WISHES TOGYPSY to the pu'lic her wonderful
powers in read ins? the history of human lite
by examining the hand, telling the past, pres-
ent and future; the iri.ials of your future hus-
band or wife: whether false or true; whatprt of theTontry in most lucky.' for you:
what business you are most adapted to. Ad-
vice given in all business matters and family
affairs. Private consultation. Call from 9 a. m.
to a p. m. at 415 Eighteenth street. Call Sun-
day s also.

MONEY TO LOAN

II fONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT.
ill. on sry kind of security Also choice
roperty for sale and rent. w . L. Coyne,

230 seventeenth street, up stairs.

TO LOAN CHATTEL MORTMONET loans by W. H Eastman, 1713 Sec-
ond avenue, without publlty or removal. He
also makes collections hard ones a specialty.

TO LOAN MONEY ONWANTED watches, jewelry, hardware,
musical instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
roods, furniture, etc Highest cash prices
paid for second hand goods of all kinds also
The above goods for sale at half the usual
store prices. All business transactions strictly
confidential. Els new number and location,
103 Second avenue Don't forget Ik J. W.
Jones. Two rings on 1347

MISCELLANEOUS.

RAGS, RUBBERS, ETC. SEND' POSTAL
or leave word at 2205 Fourth ave-

nue, or Fortieth street and Firth avenue,
If you have any rags, rubber, etc, to sell.
I will come to vour house and pay you from
SO to 75 per hundred for rags, aad rubbers from
3 to 5o a pound. All calls will receive prompt
attention. B. F. IQugger.

J P. WILLIAMSON BUYS. SELLS, AND
exchanges all kinds of second band goods,

will pay more than any other dealer and sells
cheaper. All kinds of stove repairing and
cleaning done also. J. P. Williamson, 1515
Second avenue. Telephone number 48S4.

TV YOTJ WANT TO BUY, SELL, TRADE
L or rent anything, engage help or secure a
situation, the Mail Is the one paper In Mollne
that can do It for you. Mall wants are dodu--
lar ana mhu wants ormg results, une-na- ii oeniner word is the price to all alike, easa m ad
vanoe. stamps will do. Evening and
Sunday Man, jaoune, xu.

Master's Sale.
J. T. and S. R. Ken worthy, attorneys.
State of Illinois,

Rock Island County, i
In the Circuit Court la Ch ancery. '
Hiram Ruby, trun tee for Katie Ruby fnow

Wuick). Oitve Ruby, Mary Ruby. Minnie
ltubv and Lizzie Ruby vs. Orlando M. uunnell,
Catherine Gunnell and Mrs Minnie Cullsgban

Foreclosure, general xo. 4tus
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of

decree of said Court, entered in the above en
titled cause, on the twenty-eight- h day of January, A. li. WOl, I sbali. on Saturday, the
twenty-thir- d day of March, A. D. l'JOl. at the
hour of two o'clock in the afternoon, at
the East door of the Court House,
in the city of Rock Island, In said
County of Rock Island, to satisfy said decree,
sell at public vendue to the highest and
best bidder for cash in band that certain par
cel of land, situate in the (Jounty oi Kock
Island and State of Illinois, known and
described as follows, towit: A."

commencing at a tree standing South thirty-- P.
seven degrees (37 o) west (variation 70 ), six

ii) chains aoa sixteen i) links from the E,
North east corner of Section Thirty-fiv- e (35),
In Township Seventeen 1?, North of Range
One (!) West of the fourth P M.. thence
South thirty one and one half degrees
West (variation 7o 48') eleven (11) chains
and thirty-eig- ht (3f) links: thence North

'hi'tv-fou- r and one half degrees ('a) Wc
fourteen (14) chatas and nxty-oo- e (ill) links;
thence North eighty-nin- e degrees (890) East bis
ten (10) chains and thirteen (13) links; thence
South flftv-eig- uud one-ha- lf (59'iO decrees an
Fast four (4) chains &. eighty (M)) links to the
place of beginning, contain! eg KJght &. 10-10-0

acres ana aiso kuuwd bs uut ljqi. e 10 uoui or
Vailev in the town of Coal VaUey. County of and
Rock Island and State of Illinois. the

Dated at Kocu island. Illinois, this twclttb derday of February, A. IX. 1901.
toMaster fn Chancery. Rock County, 111.

T. & S. R. Ks.vwoitTur, Complainant's
Solicitors r--.. i i

Wash Kid Gloves
made to look like new. The

placed on the market, all

Pattern Cutter

shirt waist, skirt or wrapper, come
perfect fit free of charge. Show

mat is necessary, no uanerus
i a

be purcnasea in oraer m secure

la Art Goods
linen for handkerchiefs, 50c,

2oC
ana aarning oags. .ew mings in

handkerchiefs and art linens.

Round, Oval or Extra Size Tables
have just received are the beauti- -

etc., both in the domestic and J

and

A and

latC

avenue

Katie

Island

an

VALUUa tuwm 1AV y v

that is cheap at $3.25 for .$2.69

5Qc
,1 nm. '

OC
Ginghame, etc. Beauties

25C

Streets, Davenport, Iowa,

WANTED TO RENT.

1XTANTED TO BEVT BY FAMILY OF
V v two. a house of six or eight rooms: must

have bath and other conveniences. Address
"E 11," Akcus.

TTTANTED TO RENT A HOUSE OF SEV
v v en or elcht roomsbetwecn Seventeenth

and Twenty-- n rth streets and birtn and i ourth
avenues. Address A kg ua.

ANTED TO RENT, A HOUSR OF
from three to live rooms in suburbs.

with piece of ground if possible. Inquire at
316 Fourteenth street. August S&muulson.

FOR SALE PROPERTY.

ITIOIt SALE A CHOICE FRUIT
A. farm for sale in South Rock Island. Fine
ly Improved, bee Reiuy Uros.

TTIOR SALE FINE LOTS IM SINNET
X. addition: also In College Heights and
tiuyer's addition by F. M. Sinet, 317 Forty
iourm street.

TTIOR SALE MODERN RESIDENCE WITH
A. lot 80x10. nine rooms., bath room and
laundry,between Eleventh andTwelftb streets
on fourth avenue, inquire at Donaldson
Saw factory

TTIOR SALE BARGAIN IF TAKEN SOON.
X? A Sir room, well furnished hotel doing a
gooa ousineva in-- a live town, two diooks
from railroad station. For sale cheap. S. S
Hull & Co.

tpOR SALE TWO DESIRABLE BUILDING
A' lots on Nineteenth street, east front.
brick sidewalk, sewer, etc. For particulars
address k. k. wycorr, I7la wuton avenue,
Station W.Philadelphia, Pa.

TTIOR SALE SPECIAL INDUCEMENT IN
A. dwelling lot, good locality, nicely situ
ated no tilling t4f0. 1150 down and balance
mortgage. Lot cost owner Investigate
quickly ol uoiosmith & mciiee.

TTIOR SALE 2--S TORY FRAMK HOUSE,
JL; six" rooms, attic, cellar under entire
house, 100 barrel cistern, waterworks and
rewcf connections; lot COxIJi). situated en
Forty-fourt- h utreet between Third and Fifth
avenues. Terms will be given on premises.

TTIOR SALE LOTS IN McENHtY'S AD
A? ditlon by E. J. Bunas, room 12, Mitchell St
Lynde building. These lots are on Sixth ave-
nue, between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
streets. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Elm
street street car lines. Terms to suit pur
chaser.

iR SALE TWO MODERN COTTAGES
new; now rented for $ 15 per mouth each.

Good locality. Excellent investment. Nets
Wt4 per cent. Each contains tine porcelain
bath and closet, gas. hot ad coici water, new.
Iv nanered. Cottiures excellently built. Would
make fine home for small family. Cottages
can be purchased singly or together. Investi
gate of Goldsmith & McKee. .

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SALE A BABY CARRIAGE INFOR order and Party leav
ing city and will sell cheap. Call at 73U Sev
enth avenue.

FOR SALE OR RENT, HOUSE;
barn, well and cistern: four lots.

Corner 1 birty-elght- h street and Fourteenth
avenue, r or particulars see Reiuy Uros.

SALE ONE BUGGY HORSEFOR 1,100, 6 years old. and one draft
horse weighing about l.:K"o . 7 years old Also
toD buggy, lrquire 316 Fourteenth street.
August Samuelson.

TTIOR SALE ST. JULIAN LUNCH COUN- -
ter. 3110 Fifth avenue, opposite G. R I. &

depot. Best paying counter In Kock 11 and
Have enough otber business to look after. J.

Janes, proprietor.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate of John Powell, deceased.
Public notice Is hereby given tbat the un

dersigned, William H. Kistler, has this day filed
final report and settlement as such in thecounty court of Rock Island county, and that
order has been entered by sa d court ap

proving the said report, unless objections
thereto or cause to the contrary be shown On

before the 2nd day of March. A. D. li01,
upon the tinal approval of said report
said William H. Kistier will ask for an or

of distribution and will also ask to be dis-
charged. All persons interested are notilied

attena.
Bock Island, 111 , Feb. 2. 1901.

Wiixiam H. Kistler, Administrator. :

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED SOLICITORS BY THE th

Tea company, , 327
street.

WANTED GOOD FLOOR MOLDERS: NO
Shickle, Harrison Si Howard

Iron company. East St. Louis, IU.

WANTED GOOD.RELIABLE OIL S
commission or salary. Address

Quaker Oil and Implement company, Cleve-
land, Ohio.

WANTED A MAN AS TRAVELING
for heavy hardware. Kxperl-ence- d

man preferred. Inquire of Peter Lamp
Iron company, Davenport, la.

WANTED BRIGHT MAN FOR PERM
advertising and traveling

in Illinois: h monthly and nil expenses tostart; advancement. Self-addres- envelope
for particulars. Charles Philips, SI'S Dearbornstreet, Chicago.

WANTED LABORURS FOR FACTORY
carpenters t ) worn at usualwages, applying small psrt of Income on pur-

chase of town lot or cottage of modern cost.
Only those having money-savin- g habits needapply. We also have work for a few wood
choppers. East Moiine company. East Mollne,
IiL

WANTED ENERGETIC MAN TO
Old established boufe. No

soliciting; otlice duties wholly Salary 125 per
month and extra commissions. Yearly en
gagement: chance rapid advancement for
man of ability. Experience not necessary.
Must furnish good references aid HO0 cash.
Manager, Drawer 74, New Haven. Conn.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

TTT ANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- -

f y work at 606 Third avenue

WANTED TWO GIRLS AT WRIGHT S
1P26 Second avenue.

TTT ANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- -

v wotk at 613 Twenty-thir- d street.

WANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL
References required. In-

quire 531 Nineteenth street.

WANTED AT HARPER HOUSE,
Excellent opportunity for

making money. Apply at Harper.
A GIRL FOR GENERALWANTED must be good cook; family

or trree adults. References required. Apply
610 Elm s'.reet.
1TTANTF.D A DOMESTIC FOR FAMILYII of two. Must be able to cook. Liberalwages to nuot party, and good treatment.
Address "E 11," akcus.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WANTED WASHING OR WORK TO DO
or by the day. Inquire at 413

Fourth street.

WANTED SITUATION WITH OLD
for low coranersation. by widow

Home toe principal object. Address 21,
AFi;cs. .References given,

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED BOARDERS. CHOICE ROOMS
at 2226 Fourth avenue.

WANTED SECOND HAND WARDROBE
condition. Address box 458,

Rock Island.

WANTED HUSTLING AGENTS TO
rapid-sellin- g article. Cll before

a. m. or after 5 p. m. at 271S Fifth avenue,
Kock Island.

WANTED ONE PERSON TO CANVASS
in this county. Liberal al-

lowance for good work. Address 1111 aois StateRegister, Spnnglield, 111 .

rrANTED AN ESTABLISHED WHOLIJ-- .
j saie nousc, recently incorporated, ex-

tending business, desires to engage competentmanager for branch house. Sal try tn0 per
month, expanses and comm'ssion. Must in-
vest Sl.voo in capital stock of company, on
which dividend of 0 per cent will be guaran
teed, and lurnish satisfactory references.
Address, secretary, box 440, Kansas City, Mo.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOM WITH
modern conveniences. 906 Fifteenth

street.

TTIOR RENT THREE UNFURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. ApdIv at

4'.C Eleventh street.
TTIOR RENT FOUR ROOMS FOR LIGHT
A' housekeeping at 21WH Eighteenth sueet.
Inquire at rooms.

TilOR RENT A FURNISHED ROOM SUITA
A. ble for two persons. Call at 1603 Second
avenue; second Boor.

TTIOR RENT A LARGE UNFURNISHED
A' front rocm for office or light housekeep
ing, second avenue.
TTIOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS FIVE

blocks from Market sauare. near car
line, at 614 Fifteenth street.
TTIOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
A.' every convenience, excellent board. 1226
second avenue. Telephone l.wv.

TTIOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
board; home cooking. Modern and home

uke conveniences, at 1411 Fourth avenue.

T7KU RENT FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
A-- steam heat, baib, etc, over Maucker
Tonn's grocery. Suitable for light house'
keeping.
TTIOR RENT TWO FURNISHED FRONT
A. rooms, steam heat aad bath. -- All modem
conveniences; three blocks from postofflce.
twu oixteentn street.

FOR RENT A NICELY FURNISHED
steam beat. gas. hath: three blocks

from pos tore ce, on Elm and red car lines. Ad
dress A, ARuus ocuce. ,

FOR RENT HOUSES

TTIOR RENT HOUSES TO RENT. HULL &
JL' Hemcnway.

RENT AN HOUSE AT 2817
Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue. Inuuire at 2832

Fifth avenue.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Otilia Ellis, deceased.
The undersigned baying been appointed ad

mlnistratorof the estate of Otilia Ellis, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will ap- -

oerore tne county court .01 KockEear county, at the county court room. In thecity of Kock Island, at the April term, on
tne nrst Monday in April next, at which
time all persons having claims against said
estate are notified and requested to attend, for
the purpose 01 naving tne same adjusted.au persons indebted to earn estate are re
guested to make immediate payment to the
neaersignea.

Dated tbU utn day or February, a. d. iboi
J cms Eulis. Administrator.

Notice of Special Meeting.
To the stockholders of the Rock Island Plumb

Ing, Heating and Rooting company.
You will please take notice tbat a special

meetinzof the stockboiaers or the said Hock
Island Plumbing, Heat ing and Kooilng compa
ny wtil take place Moaay, tne 4ih clay or
March, A. D. 11K1, at 1 o'clock p. m., at the
Dlace of business of sa d company. No. 2.
near Twentieth street, in the city of Rock Is
land. Illinois, for the purpose or submitting to
the vote of said stockholders the question of
changing the name of said company from the
Rock Island Plumbing. Heating and RooHnir
company to the Kock Island Roofing company,
ana for the transaction of such other business
as may come before said meeting.

' HTTGO O. Tkl'SOIKB,
V II. 1.1 AM F. Hansoe.

A majority of the directors of said Rook Is
land l iunining, iieauog ana rtooung com-
pany.
Kock island, III, Jan. 31, 1001.

The Doctors Extend Their Time

Owing to the Vast Numbers Who Have
Been Cnabte to See the British Doc-

tors, These Eminent Gentlemen
Have Extended the Time for

Olvlna; Their Services Free
for Three Months to All

Who Call Before
Feb. 20.

Owing to the large number cf ds

who have called opon the Brit-
ish doctors at their oClce, 1700 Thiid
avenue, (over Treni arm's meat
market) and who have been unable
to see them, these eminent gentle-
men have, by request, consented to
continue ; giving their services
free for 'three months to all in-

valids who call upon them before
Feb. 26. These services will consist not
only of consultation, examination and
advice, but also of all minor surgical
operations.

The object in pursuing this course
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick and afflicted,
and under no condition whatever will
any charge be made for any services
rendered for three months to all who
call before Feb. 26.

The doctors treat all forms of dis-
ease and deformities, and guarantee
a cure in every case they undertake.
At the first interview a thorough ex-

amination is made, and if incurable,
you are frankly and kindly told so;
also advised against spending your,
money for useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness, cancer, with-
out pain or cutting, rupture, all skin
diseases, and all diseases of the rec-
tum are positively cured by their new
treatment.

Dr. R. J. Nate, . the chief consult-
ing surgeon of the institute, assisted
by one or more of his sta.fi associates, .,

is in personal charge.
Oflice hours from 9 a. . m. till 8 p.

m. No Sunday hours.
Special Notice If you cannot call,

send stamp for question blank for
home treatment.

AMUSEMENTS.

MARPER'S THEATRE.
Charles Bleuer, Sole Lessee and Mgr.

Phone 4K31.

E NIGHT ONLY

Thursday, Feb. 21.

FARCE JM

Prices 25c. 50e and 75e. Sale of seats
at Bleuer s jewelry store, Phone 4Mi.

MARPER'S THEATRE.
Charles Bleuer, Sole Lcsscb and Mgr.

Phone iXil.

Thursday and Friday Afternoons
' February 21 and 22;

At 2:3o o'clock. Free for ladies only.
A scientilic lecture on

Beauty Culture and Physical
Culture.

' -
s :

By Dlt CRlSIIONr. A. M , and MM Pi
M F.LISA, li. 1).

The lecture will treatupon every facial
hicmi-,U- , also tbc lia'r skin and sal j
disorders The New Han tra-nisc- o.

and the preis in general spek f
Dr. Cristion as a gentleman of rare abil-
ity acd authority on beauty culture,
physical culture and delsarte.

Thursday s lecture Ls free.
Friday 'd lecture, c.

Notice of Final Srttlement.
Estate of Hemy Ormslaer. deceased.
Public notice in hereby given that the undi-r- -

Kigned. administrator, h.ts this C:y tiled his
Unal repott aid sottlement as such In inccounty court of Kock Inlaid rounty, and tbut

n oner biu been entered by said court ap
proving the said report, unless objections
Dereio or cause to the contrary bo show n on
r bero'e toes a aay ot Mircn. a. u. iwm. and

uoon the tinal approval 01 Kald report the stid
administrator will ask for an order of district- -

on and will also ask to ho. discharged. All
persons Interested are notilied to attend.

Hoctt isiann. 7, r.i.SAMUEL SIOCUM, Administrator.

i
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